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Sheeting Prl, Plonnalc and Plain ah wool Mousseline I! Jil!lTllWfMi Ladies' French f Udlcs' pille A" Dress Skirts
8-- 4 and 04 shootings,
the-- Lockwood brand,
"ongths, ISCvara strlncil nml dot AC M lfla a uuiurinue, Jib Kt
MI Mi MIS OF

Pillow Casing
43-l- pillow

sr 7V2C
yard ....
mii.i. i:iin or
Pillow Casing
45In. twlllod pillow
casing-- , --j
.vord,

MII.I. KMIS OF

Long Cloth
Fairfax lone oloth,

zHh 734cyard

mii.i, nxws op

Dimities
Finest quality lmp'd
dlmltlos, In fl fmill rem- - J.IJCnants, yard

SUM. KXJIH OP

Long Cloth
No. ,100 Imperial long
cloth. worth73
yard
15cT .... 4C
mii.i. i:ns op

White Goods
40-l- lawns, .VJ-l- Inri'n
linens and nicy checked,
stripou iinu piniicu wituo
gOOUH,
worth up
to J5c,
ynril

10c
mii.i. i:ns op

Percales
Mill onda nnd short
lengths) of
percales, rXj
yard

MiMi i:ns ok

Denims
Mill romn'ts drapery
nrt doulma nnd tick-
ings.
wth30c, lAiCyard

MIIJ. KXIIS OK

Velours
Mill romnanta uphol-Btor- y

"5 f urs,

yard ....
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1

Challis de Soie I. W!BMMS$W Flannel Waists Silk Waists m ....Hot., cov.
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I I , ,1 - II " 11 " . A I t values, nt

15c ya 3W&43cyd J9c yd j j j VJc $.y j

Monday the and Last Week of the Mill-En- d Sale
The past week acts as an incentive and spurs us on to still greater efforts, grander and more triumphs We want
to nttmct tomorrow larger crowds than wo had last Monday, the first day of the sale, and to accomplish our aim wo have made reductions on desirable merchandise that are bound
to bring every reader of this advertisement here tomorrow. Kead carefully every item note the saving possibilities and ask yourself if you can afford lo ignore Ihe offerings. All
late arrivals of mill ends go in tomorrow's sale at prices that are bound to sell them out quickly. This mill end sale has been, a boon to all consumers. The values we offer may never be
presented to you again its a rare opportunity and we advise you to make the most of it

Mill-En- d Silks
75c Silks at 25c Yard
2,000 yards of 80-in- . and
yG-in- . Black Japanese
Wash Silks, Fancy Striped
and Checked TalEetas,
Mack Brocaded Silks, Corded
Wash Silks, 24-ln- Plain Chinas,
Printed Foulards, Figured China.
Ill nek and
Colored Taf-fot- us

and
Trimming Silk.
75c values mill
end price, yard

50c Silks 9c Yard
1,500 yards Wash

for
fancy

lengths,, worth
yard

per
yard,

$1.00 to $2.00 Silks at 49c and 67Jc a Yard
Over 3,000 yards all kinds of plain and fancy Silks,
including dress silks, fancy Htriped taffetas
for petticoats nnd ynrd wldo nnd whlto China Silk, 27-ln- black
and colored Taffetas, nil silk Duchesne Satin, fancy l'llsso Silk and two

49c

25c
toned

also

4b

nnd Utah Imported Silks 08c yd
Imported Black Grenadines, Silks, and Satin llro-cado- s,

Crepe de Chlno, Meteor, Printed Panno Velvets for shirt
waists, Dotted Velours, TafTetns. Sterling Guaranteed

Bonnet and Clulnot Black Guaranteed Dress Silks,
Poult Ponu do Sole. Bolide, nnd

Satln-- up to $2.00 values-s- ale price yard

Mill End Sale of

TowelsandTowelitig
We bought one of the man-

ufacturers of towels in the east, their en-

tire season's accumulation of crash tow-

eling and Turkish
will sel all the Turkish towollngr by tho yard,

in and light bleached unbleached
many plocos nearly a yard wide is L

ono of the biggest bargains wo havo ever IJoCall on at, yard
All tho cotton orach toweling, heavy t

twilled toweling, wo will soil in .nC. .loC
two los at yard

All tho towols In this purchaso1 m
all kinds and all grades, J)
go in three lots, each WJV)

Fancy lloisery at 6c Pair

Ladies' fancy hoisery in great
varioty, and laco ofleota, also
ladlos, missos' and children's plain
black hoisory, full seamless, flno and
heavy ribbod, all
on salo pair, V-l- w

only

FIRST STEPS IN STAGE LIFE

How Famous Aotreis Oome to Enter

Her

CLARA MORRIS TELLS HER OWN STORY

Started n a Ilnllet Girl nnd Had it
Ulliiy Tliiio Ilcfwre She Bifida

Her rut .lIenrnnco
In Torohln.

(Copyrlght, 1W1, by tho S. S. McCluro
Clnrn Morris Is writing her autobiography

inct doInK it us Hho always illd thlnRB, In

A wny tbnt Is charming. Some excerpts
are decidedly Interesting. In telling how

bo secured her first engagement nt ft To-

ronto theater Miss Morris Bays:
I was approaching my 18th birthday,

when It cama about that ft certain undent
hoarding hooper far gone In years
required sorao ono to asBlHt her, some ono
ehq c&uUl trust nnd leave In charge
tbr n month nt a tlmo and I. not being
able to read tho future, was greatly cha-

grined becauso my mother accepted tho ed

situation.
jAraoiiK tho there two or

rthroo actors nnd two a mother
nnd n daughter Mrs. llradahaw
JHancho. Tho mother played tho "first old
tvomani" tho daughter, only a year or two
lder than I vjas, I was told, "walk-

ing ladles," though what that meant 1

could not Imagine.
Tho dnughtor (lllnnche) liked me, while

j looked 'upon her with awo, and wondered
why sho oven noticed me. She had never
read n book In her life. When I was homo
from school I told her stories by tho hour,
nnd sho would say: "You ought to bo in a
theater you could net."

Ami Hmn t would bo for a long

time, becnuso I thought sho was fun

of mo. Ono day I was chewing some gum

.k -- nvn mp i wus not chewing It very
wIopIv. either and my mother boxed my

ears, said: "You ought to bo

In a theater you could chew all tho gum

And Just' then my mother was so cruelly
overworked, nud the spring enrao iu mm

i.ot nmi t fflit so big and yot so

lielpless- -ft great girt of 13 to bo worked

for by nnother-n-nd tho humiliation soemca
.v, t nmiiii lionr. nnd I locked myself
. omiiniril of n room and flung

IU UlU Ul viu ' I' -- - .
luysolt upon my knees, nnd In n passion ot

tears tried to maito a oargaiu wuu
. ..r. I was Intensely re- -

Hrlous. I did not see tho enormity of the

set! I onty kner that I suffered ana mai
-i ... l,, l,.,1n mn so I RSkod IltS lt0l.

llUil HUUtH ..w.j.
nt Rfnniilnir there. I cried out

m film thlB promise: "Dear Qod, Jut pity

engaged.

at
of SilkB,

chocks, Btripes and plain
colored Silk and Satins

"work, ,'JG-in- . wide;
Silk Serges in short

up to 50c a
mill end

price

of
waist

linings, black

and three Corded Taffetas tgmr --4
Bros' high grade foul- - r J tffnrds, In dress and waist pattern

lengthB mill end prlco & 69c yd.

$2.00 $2.80 Grade
Evening Silk

Black
Taffetas,

Mervelllo Kallln
Black

from largest

towels.
Wo

heavy weight, and
This

ofTored salo

and

plain

Career.

Co.)

hoiiBe

entirely

boarders were
actresses

and

played,

dumb
making

and lUancho

irrnvnrsnco!

Cheney

me and show mo what to dol Please, ploaso
help mo to help my mother, and If You will
I'll never say 'No!' to any woman who
comes to me all my llfo longl"

Her I'nrt fully Performed.
My error In trying to barter with my

Maker must havo been forgiven, for my
prayer was answored within a week whllo
thoro nro many women scattered through
the land who know that I have faithfully
Itopt my part of that bargain and no woman
who hns sought my aid has ever been an-

swered with ft "Not'
Ono day lllancho greeted me with tho

nows that extra ballet girls wero wanted
and told nit that I must go nt onco and
got

"Hut," I sold, "maybe thoy won't tako
me."

"Well," answered sho, "I'vo coaxed your
mother and my mother says sho'U look out
for you so, at any rato, go and see. I'll
tako you tomorrow."

And so dimly, vaguely I seomod to see
a way opening out before mo and again
behind tho locked door I knelt and said:
"Dear Qodl Dear Hod!" and got no fur-
ther, because grief has so many words and
joy has so fow.

The school torm had closed on Friday
and on Saturday morning, with my heart
boating almost to suffocation, I started nut
to walk to the theater with lllancho, who
had promised to ask Mr. Blister (tho man-ugo- r)

to tako mo on in tho ballot. When
wo reached tho sidewalk we saw the sky
threatened rain and Blanche sent me back
for an umbrella. I had none of my own,
so I borrowed ono from Mrs. Miller, our
landlady, and nt sight of It my companion
broko Into laughter. It was n dreadful
affair, with a knobby, unkind handle, a
slovenly and corpulent body and a circum-
ference when opon that suggested tho Idea
thnt It had been built to shelter not only tho
landlady, but thoso wlso ones of tho board-
ers who had paid up beforo tho winds rose
and tho rain fell, Then we proceeded to
tho old Academy of Music on Dank street
and entering, went upstairs, nnd Just as
wo reached tho top step a small dark man
hurried across the ball and lllancho called
quickly: "Oh, Mr. KlUler Mr. Ellslerl
Walt a moment, please. I want to speak
to you."- -

AVImt the Blnnaser SfTT.
1 could not know that his almost

sternees of face concealed a kind-
ness of heart that approached weakness,
so when ho turned a frowning, Impatient
faco towards us, hope left mo utterly and
for n moment I seemed to stand In a crent
darkness. I think I can do no better than
to give Mr. Ellsler's own account of that,
our first meeting, as ho has given It often
since. He says: "I was much put out by
a business matter, and was hastily crossing
the corridor, when lllancho called me, and
I saw she had another girl In tow; u girl
whose appearance In u theater was so
droll, 1 muit havo laughed, bud I not been
moro than a little cross. Her dress was

THE DjUTjY 11EJ3: 21, 1001.

good,
great

9c
silks,

Mill End Sale of

A big lot of

Cloth and Suiting Purchase
Benjamin ,Sc Caspary (in liquidation), 725 and 727
Broadway, New York, known as the manufacturers of the finest
suits and skirts, sold us their stock of cloths and suitings, and
tomorrow we will place them on sale

AT LESS THAN HALF THEIR REAL VALUE
They are by far the finest lot of imported cloths ever shown, es-

pecially adapted for tailor suits, runabout skirls, jackets or capes
the stock includes heavy pebble cheviots, double warp home- -

A tf jO spuns, Gorman Broudclotht), French Vcno- - CTiC OL tlans, Ztbellncs. Vicunas. Oxfords, CubsI-I- C

69c yd yard
$1.25

All the flno linings the abovo purchaa c, consisting of 22 and inch lining Taf

I lln 9. Sf wr- -

TT z7 w y il C3 V ilJ J
Mill End Sale of Dress Goods

fl.Sn Imported Novelty I)rcs floods
comprising 1J yard wide shrunk cheviots.
siik nnu wool matciasso, mclrose suitings,
bedford cords, nrmurcs, vlger-nu- x

camel hairs, coverts.
cheviots, serges and Persian silk
striped novelties, salo price, yd,. 39c 25c

Laces, Embroideries, Trimmings
Mill all odd pieces and short lengths all kinds laces,

embroideries and insertions, all fractional prices.
n . . , Embroideries and insertions in . . .

all kinds no ,. Aluiivf I nc&
of fine torchon and valencien
nes laca on, in all worth to

25c go at

go

of of of
at

silk and silk jet
of 23c go in at 2c 5c a

qulto short sho woro a palo blue apron
buttoned up tho back, long braids tied at
tho ends with ribbons, and a brown straw
hat, whllo sho clutched deBporatoly at tho
handle of tho biggest umbrella I over saw.
Her eyes wero distinctly bluo and woro
plainly big with fright, Blanche gavo hor
name and said sho wanted to go on in the
ballet, nnd I Instantly answered she would
not do; sho was too small I wanted women,
not children, and started to return to my
office, niancho was voluble, but tho girl
herself never spoko a single word. I
gluncod toward her nnd stopped. Tho hands
that clutched tho umbrella trembled shu
raised hor oyos nnd looked nt rao. I had
notlcod their blueness a moment beforo
now thoy wero nlmost black, so swiftly
hod th8 pupils and slowly the tears
roso In them. All tho fathor In me shrank
under tho child's bitter
nil the actor in mo thrilled at tho power
of In tho girl's face, and I
hastily added: "Oh, well! You may como
back In a day or two, nnd If any ono ap-
pears meantime who Is short to
march with you, I'll tako you on, nnd after
I got to my olllco I remembered the girl
had not spoken a single word, but had won
nn engagement, for I knew I should engage
her, with a pair of toar-fille- d eyes."

IIr KI rut "Make-Up.- "
At last night came hot? Oh, my, how hot

It was! and wo wero so crowded In our
tiny drosslng room that some of us had
to stand one one chair while we put our
skirts on. Tho confusion was great nnd I
v.a& glad to got out of the room down-
stairs, where I went to show myself to
Mr. Ilradshnw or lllancho, to Beo If It was
alright. Thoy looked at mo and after
a hopeless strugglo with their
faces thoy burst into shrieks of laughter.
With trembling hands I my tarle-to- n

skirts and iecrlng down at my tights
I groaned: "Aro they twisted, or run
down, or what 7"

Hut It was not my tights; it wan my
face. I knew you had to put on powder,
because tho gas made you yellow and red,
becauso powder made you ghastly, but It
hud not occurred to me that skill was re-
quired In applying tho same and I was a
sight to tnako nny kindly, disposed angel
weep! I had not even sonso enough to
freo my eyelashes from the powder clinging
to them. My faco was chalk whlto, and
low down on my cheeks were nice round,
bright red spotB. Mtb. nradshaw Bald:
"With your round blue eyes nnd your
round white fuce you look a cheap china
doll! Come hero, ray dear!"

Sho dusted off a few thicknesses of the
powder, removed the hard scarlet spotB,
took a great soft hnro'a-foo- t, which she
rubbed over somo pink rouge ntia then,
holding It In the air, sho proceeded: "To-
morrow, after you have walked get a
color, go to your glass and svo where you
will find It, higher on your cheek, coining
close under the eye nnd growing fainter
toward tho ear. I'll paint you that way
tonight on chance. You see, my color Is

meres, Clay Worsteds, Serges, and Golf
they are from 14 to 2

wide values up to J4.00 a on
Monday nt 4De, 69c, 9Sc nnd a yard

from 36

to

fetas, in plain glace- and fancy
stripes, In lengths from 5 to IS
yards nnd worth up to $2 a yard',
....on sale nt 49c and SSc yard....

7fio DrcHN Pnlirle
Including cheviots, homespuns, silk nnd
wool plaids, mohair jacqtmrds, brilllan- -
tines, tweeds, diagonals, gran-
ites, storm serges, lienrlett'is,
nnd black nnd colored wool
novelties, sultnble for all pur-
poses, per ynrd

sale

showy patterns, in cambric and
and inserti Swiss, all styles, up

widths, extra fine quality, yard,

g7oorS.u.p!?.?!:.ya.ra:..5c ljc, 3c, and 5c
guimps, trimmings trimmings

--hundreds styles, lots and

BOSTQUi

dilated,

disappointment

expression.

enough

quivering

clutched

Skirtings

end

OS & SONS

low on my cheeks. Of course, when you
nro maklng-u- p for n character part you go
by n different rule, but when you nro Just
trying1 to look pretty be guldod by nature.
Now" ,

I folt tho soft touch of tho hnro's-fo- ot

on ray burning cheeks; then sho gavo me n
toothbrush, which had black on It, nnd
bado mo draw it across my lashes. I did
so, and was surprised at tho amount of
powdor It removed. Sho touched hor little
finger to some red pomndo, and said:
"Thrust out your under lip no, not llko
a kiss that makes creases tnako a sulky
llp-s- o!"

Sho touched my lip with her finger, then
ihe drow back and laughed again, In a nt

way, Sho drow mo to tho glass, and
laid, "Look!"

I looked nnd crlod: "Oh oh! Mrs. nrad-
shaw, that girl doesn't look n bit llko""me
sho's over so much nicer!"

In that lesson on maklng-u- p wns tho be-

ginning and the ending of my theatrical In-

struction. What I have learned bIuco thon
hns been by observation, study nnd direct
Inquiry, but never by Instruction, either
freo or paid for.

Now, whllo I was engaged to go on with
the crowd, fate willed, aftor all, that I
should havo an entrance for
my first appcaranco on tho stngo. Tho mat-t- tr

would bo too trivial to mention wero It
uotfor the Influence It had upon my future.
One act of tho. play represented tho ba?k
of n stage during ft The
sceno-shttte- rs and gasmen wore standing
about everything was going wrong. Tho
manager was giving ordors wildly, nnd thon
a dancer was late, Sho was called frantic-
ally, and finally, when sho appeared on tho
run, the manager caught her by thn
shoulders, rushed her across tho stngo and
fairly pitched her on the Imaginary stage
to the great amusement of tho audlonco.

The tallest and prettiest girl In tho ballet
had been picked out to do this bit of work,
and she' hail beon rcbenrsed and rehearsed
as If she wero preparing for the balcony
scene of Jtomoo and Juliet; nud day nftur
day tho stage manager would groan: "Can't
you run? Did you evor run7 Imagine tho
house nflro and that you nro running tar
your life!"

At last, on that opening night, wo wero
all gathered ready for our first cntranco
and dance', which followed n few moments
after tho Incident I have described, The
tall girl had a queer look on hor fnco ns
she stood In her place; her cue came, but
she never moved.

I heard tho rushing footsteps of the stage
manager. "That's you!" bo shouted, "do
on! Oo on; run!"

Run? Hho seemed to hnvo grown fast to
the floor. Wo heard tho nngry aside of
tho actor ou the stage: "Send someone on
here, for heuven's sake!"

"Aro you going on?" cried thn frantlo
prompter.

Sho dropped her arms limply ut her sides
and whispered: "I I- - ' tl"

Ho turned, and as ho ran his Imploring

entire piece-o- n

sale for.

Fine
many

Independent

performance

$2.50
Starts Second Great

achievements

Sale

98c

Great

:1.25yd

Sale of Art Squares
We closed out from the mill all their small lots and sam-

ples of Ingrain Art Squares. There were 100 in the lot
and we place them on sale tomorrow at absolutely the low-
est prices ever heard of. The granites are all extra heavy
and no better wearing or grain rug is made. They come
in handsome medallion and oriental designs. On sale in
three.lots, according to size:

$1QQ Art Squares $)Qfi for Art Squares
H1.L 7 ft O III. Oft. m o fort y o fo- t-uy and 0 feet 0 In. by 0 feet

UI OQC for Art Squares
M- - size "9x12 feet..

Included in this purchase were about 50 rolls of Ingrain
Carpets which we place on sale tomorrow at the following

extraordinary low prices:
We will soil tomorrow all
the Ingrain Carpet that
ponorally soil at
!5o vd at
All the Ingrain Carpet that
generally' sell at OECpt
39c to yard,

the

1,000 sample pieces of all-ove- r

lace, a great variety of styles,

19c
braids and iridescent

worth yard, lc, yard.

eyo over tho lino of faces, each girl shrank
bnck from It. He renched mt; I had no fear
and ho saw It. "Can you go on there?" ho
cried. I nodded. "Then, for God's sake,
go!"

I gavo a bound nnd n rush that cnrrlod
ma half across tho stagn beforo tho mana
gcr caught mo, nud so I made my entrance
on the stngo, and danced nnd marched and
sang with tho rest, nnd nil unconsciously
look my first step upon the path thnt I was
to follow through shadow and through sun
shlno to follow by steep and stony places
over threatening bogs, through green nnd
pleasant meadows, to follow steadily aud
faithfully for many and many n year.

I.AIIOH A.MI IN1JUST11Y.

Philadelphia makes SK) per cent of our
mgrnm curpot.

On May 1 50,000 machinists will demand
tho nlno-hou-r day.

Germnny has $310,000,000 Invested In
electrical works.

for

50c

One womun to every ten men worked for
wages mty years ngo, nut now tno ratio

'Is one to four.
Tho bread enters of tho world rcaulro

moro than 2,rK),000,(00 bushels of wheat
every twelvo months

Tho demand for nutoinoblles Is so Im-
mense, It Is mild, that nil factories nre
behind with their orders.

Kruiico consumes moro wlno than Ger-
many, tho United Stutos nnd tho United
Kingdom put together.

righting n well established nowspnpor Is
n costly undertaking. Typographical union
Nn. i; hns unconditionally declared oft a
strike UKuIiiBt tho Now York Sun which
was begun seventeen months ago nnd has
cost tho printers $125,001).

No less thnn 110,000 liumos nro held freo
of debt by southern negroes. These havo
been estimated at an uggregntu valuo of
tHo.ooo.OOO. Tho holdings of personalty by
the raco nro probably worth morn than
tho really. Illlteruey has decreased atuiing
them nearly M per cunt In twenty years.

Tho Illinois fnclory limpector, In his nn-uu- al

report, will show that thoro has been
nn "unusual luereasn In I He, iiumbor uf chil-
dren employed in tho fnctorles, nnd tho
consequent erowdlnrf out of men and wo.
men." In Chicago alone about U,(h) chil-
dren wero employed In places visited by
htm.

Tho Now York state factory Inspector
says In his report to the legislature that
there has been vast Improvement In tene-
ment uud ilwolllng hoiiHti workHhops, but
that much remains to bo done. Ho pointedly
refers to tho fuel that "men who hold their
heads high In tho business world nnd pre-
sumably some also In tho religious world
Indirectly tralllc In tho very llfoblood of
of their fellow men,"

Tho building trades unions In lirooklyp
have stnrted n mavemont to kill oft rivalries
between unions by uu agreement to adopt
tho same rato of wages and to recognlzo
each other's union cards. Tho First Na-
tional I'nloii of Plasterers, with u member-
ship of l,r.nO, and tho Italian l'lulu nud
Ornamental Plasterer' union, with a
membership of "oo, havo Joined hands,

Prefddcpt Tatum of the International
Ilrothurhood of Ilnokblndem Is arranging to
organize the women In that industry, to In-

clude blanknook sowrrn, wire stretchers,
folderH unci pastors, ruling nnd numbering
machine operators. About 30) of tho girls
have signified their willingness to form n
local union and the brotherhood will

the in uud Issue a charter, The

15c
Extra heavy all wool In-

grain Carpet, 'lQp
at, yard.
The best grade of extra su
per Ingrain Car-Bi- l

pot, at, yard,
These arc all new patterns and absolutely sound and perfect- -

Mill End Sale of

Handkerchiefs
All the odds and ends and small lots of
plain white nnd fancy bordered handker-
chiefs, some slightly mussed,
worth up to 15c each, go at 2

500 dozen genuine Irish linen handker-
chiefs, hemstitched, all widths of hems,
sheer, tine and medium weight linen, some
slightly mussed, worth regu- - fClar up to 25c, choice "2"'

m

MARK

meeting will be held about the middle of
February.

Tho will of the late Oswald Ottendorfer.
principal owner of the New York Htuats
Zeltunit, shows that he died with resent-
ment In his heart against all his union em-
ploye because one union In his oltlce won
a strike. One of the unusual provisions of
tins win is n nnquest or to wie ein- -
nlnyes of tho Htants Coining, Mr Otlen
dorter bus, howuvur, utrfully barred from

Prints
Mill remnants of host
standard 1

.mii.i, i:ns ok

Muslin
Mill roiimantR of (ood
blenched 1
miislln
ynrti....
.Ml I, I. K.MIN OK

Gingham
Mill roninants best
lrado ;i'J-ln-

ItnportuJ
(,'liiKhaniB,
yard.
mii.i. i:vds OK

Mill rcninanlH of lOe
chntnbray 1 1
KltiKham, Q qC
ynrd ....
.mii.i, i:ns ok

Mill romnimts SG-l-

porcalos Ol
mii.i. i:ns ok

Mill remnants of best
heavy t tripod
shirtlnjr g

12 c. OC
HIM. KMIS OK

Mill romn'ts all
toweling,

worth s 1
li'c.ynrd, mj qQ
24c and....

mii.i. n.ns ok

Mill romn'ts Turkish
toweling
w'th Zoc,
yard

Mllil. I!,M)S OK

Lawns
Mill romn'ts flno laco
lawns,

BUM, KMIS OK

10c grado Sootch

Ladies 1.50 Kid Gloves 49c Pair
Ladies fine GIovoh i

made of French kid, In black In
black nnd colors, all sizes, worth up to
81.50 a pair, every a
pair perfect, salo --TZs

REGISTERED TRADE

SKIRT BINDINGS

Percales

worth
yard

kinds
cotton

Plaids

imported

C

zzyie ana economy
meet in S. H. & M. Bias
Velveteen and CordUroy
Skirt Bindings.

The style effective-
ness e 1 e ga n ce speak
for themselves in every
yard. The economy
develops later.

"Cheap" bindings
are "cheap" indeed.
You find that out
when you have to
replace them several
times, at a cost of
much monev and
valuable time.
S. H. a M. Bindings

are best to begin with
cheapest to end with.
Another point they

won't chafe the shoe.
Still another they

are the best protection
against the heel.

It will pay to look
on the back or on the

label of your skirt
bindlngpurchases
for the registered
trademark, S.

H. & M.

8c
Gingham

Shirting

Toweling

Toweling

6c

2c

' participation In the bequest all the union
workmen In the employ of tho newspaper.
Many years ago thero wus a strike in llu
olllco that guvo Mr. Ottendorfer a great
deal of trouble. The union won nnd tho

I newspaper has boon a union office ever
since, but there Is it clause In the will
limiting the beneficiaries to those employes

I whose salaries or wuges slmll have been
volunturlly fixed and adjusted by the
trustees of the Btmts Zoltung.

(


